
Donation form: specification and confirmation 

I am/ would like to become a Student Fund Contributor, and I will donate: 

⃝ € 100,- to € 1,000 (Type: regular contributor) 
Specify amount (in euros): € _______________________________,- 

⃝ € 1,000 or more (Type: first class contributor) 
Specify amount (in euros): € _______________________________,- 

I want to become a longtime Student Fund Contributor and would like to donate:  
€ ______,-, every: ⃝ month   ⃝ ____months   ⃝ year.  Maximum donation: € _______,- 

What do you support with your donation? 
Your donation will be used to support all EAGE student programmes and activities, as well as to 
support non-EAGE student events. In case of any preference, please indicate below which student 
activity you would prefer to support with your donation1. Please choose one of the below: 

⃝ I have no preference and would like to contribute to the global portfolio of student activities and 
programmes. 

⃝ I would prefer my donation to be assigned to (please tick one box): 

⃝     Student Lecture Tours/ E-lectures 
⃝     Student Travel grants 
⃝      EAGE Laurie Dake Challenge 
⃝ Student initiatives and Student Chapters 
⃝ I would like to assign my donation to a specific region: __________________ 

Payment details 
Please fill out the below fields. Your name will be published on the EAGE Student Fund website as 
an acknowledgement.  

Title*:_______     First Name*:______________________ Family name*:___________________ 
E-mail address*:_______________________________________ Company:__________________

⃝ I would like to stay an anonymous Student Fund contributor  
(by selecting this option, your name will not be published on the website) 

⃝ I will pay by credit card (we accept Visa, Mastercard and American Express): 

Credit card number*:____________________________ 
Expiry date*:_____________________ 
Security code*:_______ 

Signature:_________________________  (this authorizes EAGE to charge your credit card) 

⃝ Bank transfer 

- Please submit this form before doing the bank transfer
- Make sure that the amount of the donation corresponds to this submission.
- Please clearly indicate your first and last name in the description of the bank transfer.
- Please use the following bank account number: NL44ABNA0591734591 (IBAN),

ABNANL2A (Swift code).

1 EAGE will take your preference into account, but cannot give a certainty that the donation will entirely be used 
for this preferred programme/activity. 
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